
STATUTES

UPPE R - CANAD A,
PASSED IN THE FIRST SESSION OF THE FIFTH PROVINCIAL

PARLIAMENT,
MET AT YORE, ON THE SECOND DAY. OP FEBRUARY, ,AND ÊROROUED., ON THE NINT..

DAY OF MARCS FOLLOWING, IN THE FORTY-NINTa TEAR
0F THE REIGN OF GEORGE [.

FRANCIS GORE, ESQUIRE, LIEUTENANT' GOvEoi r,.

ANNO- DOMINI 1809,

CHAP.L
An Act for the continuing for a limited time the PROVISIONAL AGREEMENT entered- (se s Gev. l

izito between this Province and Lower Canada, at Montreal, on the fifth day of July, in 1
the year one thousand eight hundred and four, relative to DUTIES, also for continuing
for a limited time the several Acts of the Parliament of this Province, now in force relatingthereto.

[Expired.]

C H AP. IL
An Act for QUARTERING and BILLETING on certain occasions His Majesty's TROOPS

and the MILITIA of this Province.

[Passed 9th March, 1809.]
1W HEREAS, the Laws now in force for Quartering and Billeting His Preambl4Majesty's Troops, and the Militia of this Province, are not suffi-
ciently applicable to the situation thereof, Be it enacted by the King's
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1ý*ost. Excellent >Majeat,4y anda.t~tJe~~ic~'~ conséntý of the
begisartive- Coiamdil and Assembly of thai'roî~ince of TJpper-Ca!Iada½ eoir-ý
:tituted and. asseml4ad by yiptue ôf- and .- mder the. a=ithority of -a Act

passL i~ th P~lia~entof rea Bieaii, intitdled, " Arû Act td&repealI
. rai~Parts, of an- Act pasged in, the -fourteeè h.~ro i aet'

Pleign, intitule, &- Aa Aet, focr makig -more. efreetual, prov4sioîi- fors-thef Go-ý
vernmnt of tbe- Provinee of Qaebec. i North America, and. to' moke
farther proi'ision for tbe- Geverment of t» s'Proince- an&- by the-
authorityo,,f tee sam,., The frdmaud aftet-the p>assig of this Act~ whent
and as often-a-the said Troop vLliti ,mbh ei.hèrainarch. within the-,
said e each and e.ve.y harnsehokler!thereii% âhaRIf rishL tiw1lien.
required, in -iererl eàfx~ioedlwith eLs.e-raomý fire an&- uten- Wbat Lsèd bpe 
>Sl. for, cookirg% 4nd inmaas ~ ergamy, br, actual invasion or othe>,nse otu nlta

wxeit sal n4ma b.Iaf&I«~ the. Gfficer eommandiag Ris. MEjesty-s WSe 480Ge M -
Troops or~ Mi irja îi case&~ ihere orders:-carnït bere«eiv-ed froimhim ini '

ducY timè, for, the Qflier commandiingazyregiznezt, battalion -or getack-:1
mcit of Troopstom'Miiâa,, -ire arr x zthoriL- ary-Offcerd. thé samie,
havingfrst otainee a-warjaut foàr suek w-arpose i-cmGne'ef- fis Najestyle-
Justices of the Peace,. to impress- suid a-,es carn*,ages amde-xen.as the , I cf etua
service n*ay r m', for- ":ae iuee of wWch,,-tbe-éwae r o-r, ewnerSý thereofr vasion ýor £&nTergcnry,

shait be- entitled to ýree5.ve thE sum, of see sIUi1ffiian * homes,~p ca)pere andSS8

day, for eery cai a cweW. fflgt. viiiI-r two.holies, or Sxeu,. dlunng SUC tiMe ~.Hire Io bealowea
as, they sh-aUJ be. emLoy:edL in aoeh sev'e ard.0e ntss fe as the; d rges.ri .

owviier of such team shail send a driver, he slaazl be, ah»wed:- aý ft>rther sum (a) $1e13 18E Geo'!f.
of two shillings and sixpéee per day.

IL Judnv beitfurhier engted, by elle utU~rt aeoresadd, .- Thatz whenjthesad
Troops or- Mirhtia 4 or any rgient, battajin or &atachjnent -f tbi. se,
are =u a rnarch asý afoiresaid.. die. Offi~cer"co mandim.gý stich -rosor Mili..
lia,, -or any reglinent,. baUalioi a~dtcieteef, h rento -one,
of Ris Maijesty'S.Tutk 4es of the Peaç-.,, tIi, order re.ce'ved by- him from. the,

Cor.nmnder- of the said Troops or Mîi4aý, authorieimghi> th ai fcr

cies, su.ch order cannot be ebtined, i ]f~-a a belawfAh -fer ITiiJ t»' ilii abeble
~aidOflceroniandnga afresi4,i>x~ke req~siionn witioe e sachon thieir mardi.

Jus{iceltoBillet, whoAhallhneitl teàuo~s billet thesai&: Troops
or iMiEitia, as -te, facihita4e their march, and ii such, nanne.ffl, aye st

,cominodj.ous to. theinhabitants -and tb.at eyery inliabt-ant-. househldwh eat(orDin
sh-lal refuse, té' receive the said Treeps or Mii ia, -go billetted on thei 'as 'biaet.

afs'.d hall,.ferevery such offenc,foffei± ,and'.payth.esÙmof fbrtýrhiàilnps.

TIL And be itfurther encted -by the- a«9&odî,ý, j-or-esa, Th wenth
safety of this Province, shaUreqiure-that.-th-e.said roso~Mlta or Temoerbfl-
regïierit, battaliSn or 41etachrnent of the.ý sàiue, - juId be. anoeIanyý ngThe mdeiofabillet
part or parts ùf 'the safd Province, then and ini such case,« it. shall and mnay cantoued.

be lawful for ox, c~ri,.7s, M4ajesy's.J,ýtices <if te -aeii1h~rset
Districts, wvhere suxch..Toops- ox3fiitWamýy- -be, eantoned. -upon receîiving

.an ord.erfrom.thie. Çomxnder.,of theeaid-Troops or ýMihti-, or bya'requi-
Sij~ fomthOaeý,,omanding ran- ýsUch çantonnment, t&4=itèý a,&

à 3 'billet
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billet, arrdthe said Justice is hegeby reqired*to quarter and billet the Offi.
cers, Non-commissioned Officers and Privates of the said Troops or MiLi
tia, upon the several - inhabitant householders, as near as may be to the
place of cantonment, so that the said Troops or Militia billetted on eaclï
inhabitant householder, shall not exceed six in number, avoiding as much.
as possible, to incommode the said inhabitants, and taking due care to.ac-
commodate the said Troops or Militia, and if any inhabitant householder
shall refuse to receive such Troops or Militia, so billetted on him as afore-
said, he shall for-each and every offence, forfeit and pay the sum of forty'
shillings. And if. any inhabitant shall consider himself aggrieved, by hav-
ing a greater number of the said Troops or Militia billetted upon him than
he ought to bear in proportion to his neighbours, by the said Justice, on
complaint being made to two or more Justices of the District wheré such
Troops or Militia shall be cantoned, it shall and may be lawful for such Jus-
tices, and they are hereby authorised to relieve such . inhabitant, by order-
i.ng such and so many of the said Troops or Militia, to be removed and
quartered upon such other person or persons as they shall see cause, and'
such other person or persons shall be obliged, under the penalty of forty'
shillings, to receive such Troops or Militia accordingly. Provided, That no
Justice or Justices of the Peace having any military office or commissioi-in
the said Troops or Militia, shall directly or indirectly, be.concerned in the
quartering or billetting of any Officer, Non-commissioned Officer, Soldier or
Soldiers of the regiment, company or detachment, under the immediate
command of such Justice or Justices.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when the said
Troops or Militia, or any part of them, shall be so cantoned as aforesaid,
any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, of and in the District where
sucb cantonment is made, upon receiving an order from the Commander in
Chief of said Troops or Militia in that behalf, or a requisition in writing-
from the Officer commanding that cantonment, for such and so many car-
riages as may be requisite and necessary for the said Troops or Militia,
shall and may, and he is hereby required, to issue his warrant, to such per-
son or persons as may be possessed of carriages, within bis jurisdictiori, re-
quiring him or them to furnish the same, for the service aforesaid, at .and
after the rate of payment alloived to carriagesjurnisled 10 the said Troops. or
Militia when on a march, herein before mentioned (a,) and if any such person

-.or persons shall neglect or refuse, after receiving such warrant,' to furnish
his or their carrage or carriages, for that service, each and every. such
person or persons shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty shillings. Provided
alwajs, That suchcarriage or carriages, horses or oxen, or the carriage or
carriages mentioned in the first clause of this Act, shall not be -compelled
to proceed more than thirty miles, unless in cases where other carniages
horses or oxen, cannot immediately be had to replace them.

V. And whercas in cases of emergency, it may sometiies- become. ne-
cessary to provide proper and speedy means for the conveyance by water,.
of the said'Troops or-Militia, and alto of their:ammunition, provisions"'nd
baggage, Be it therefore further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Th1iat' any>

one
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one of His-.Majesty's Justices of the Peace, of and. in the District where
such Troops or Militia may be either on a march, or in càntonment, upon
receiving an order from -the Commander in Chief of the said Troops or Mi-
litia in that behalf, or a requisition in writing from the Officer commanding
any regiment or-detachment of the same, for such.boats or other craft, as
inay be requisite for the conveyance of the said Troops or Militia, and their
ammunition, provisions and·baggage, shall and may, and he is hereby re-
quired to issue his warrant to such person or persons as may.be possessed
of such boats or other*craft, within his jurisdiction, requiring him or them
to furnish the same for that service,. at and after the rate of payment to be
allowed by the said Justice, -not exceeding the usual rate of hire -for such
boats or other craft, and if any such person or persons shall neglect or re-
fuse, after receiving such warrant, to furnish his or their boats- or craft, for
that service, each and every such person or persons shall forfeit and pay the
sum of five pounds.

VI. .,nd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all penalties
and forfeitures by this Act inflicted, ·or authorized to be imposed, shall be
levied and recovered, by distress and sale of the offender's goods and chat-
tels, by warrant under the hand and seal of any Justice of the Peace, - and
such Justice is hereby empowered and required, to grant the same upon the
confession of the party or parties, or upon the evidence of any one or more
credible witness or witnesses, upon oath, and the overplus,. if any, of the
money arising by such distress and sale, shall be returned upon demand, to
the owner or owners of such goods and '.chattels, deducting therefrom the
costs and charges of such distress and sale, one. half of the said penalties
and forfeitures shall be paid to the informer,, the other half into the hands
of His Majesty's Receiver, General, to and for the use of His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, for the public'uses of this Province, and- towards the
support of the Government thereof, to be accounted for to His Majesty,
through the Commissioners of His Treasury, for the time being, and in such
manner and forni as it shall please His Majesty to direct.

VII. And be itfurther enactèd by the authority aforesaid, That'an Act or Or-
dinance of the late Province of Quebec, passed in the twenty-seventh year b

pof His Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Ordinance for quartering the Troops
upon certain occasions in the country Parishe.s, and providing for the. con-
veyance of effects belonging to the Government." be, and the sime is here-
by repealed.

CH A P. III.
An Act to encourage the Deâtroying of WOLVES in this Province.

[Passed 9th March, 1809.]

W HEREAS, the inhabitants of this Province have suffered, and-contine
gto suffer reat injury and damage fro mWolves,since the discottinuance

of the'Bounty heretofore.granted for the destroying thém; Therefore be it
Tenacted
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